Ukkohalla-Paljakka Ajot
11.-13.1.2019 Paljakka, Puolanka, Finland
Mid-distance sleddog race - VUL national
Official classes and distances:
12-dog team, sled 80 km + 2 x 40 km
8-dog team, sled 2 x 40 km
4-dog team, sled 2 x 35 km
* Race is 2-3 stage race, 2 x distance km with mandatory 4 hours stop at Ukkohalla or Hyrynsalmi.
MD12-class will also drive 80 km without mandatory stop on Friday and 2 x 40 km with mandatory
stop on Saturday with other classes.
Unofficial classes and distances:
1-2 dog skijoring (with or without pulka), 1 x 35 km
1-2 dog Fatbike class, 1 x 35 km
2-4 dog team, sled, 1 x 35 km
All participants will have gps-tracker with them.
Veterinarian available on-site during the whole competition.
Race rules: IFSS / VUL
Organisation: AVEK (Arktiset Vetokoirat ry)
Race director: Pekka Mertala, tel +358 50 9192 677, e-mail: pekka.mertala (at)malamuutti.com
Race head judge: Rami Kurikka
Registration: Marja-Liisa Kiuru, email: marja-liisa.kiuru @ malamuutti.com
Last registering date: 1.1.2019
Prices:
Official sled classes 100 €. Includes dinner at Ukkohalla or Hyrynsalmi during mandatory break on
Saturday.
Unofficial classes 40 €.
Bank: FI80 5490 0720 1036 50 (BIC: OKOYFIHH)
IMPORTANT! Do not forget to specify which DRIVERS payment relates to. Your
registration is accepted only after the entry fee is paid

Race center:
Safari Pub, Paljakka
Paljakkakeskus, 89140 KOTILA
https://paljakka.fi/safaripub/
Mandatory equipment for sled classes (also unofficial 2-4 dog class):
- MD4: 1 snowhook, MD8 and MD12: 2 snowhooks
- 4 booties per dog (either in the sled or in use)
- one extra harness and one gangline component whit two pulling line shall be in
the mushers sled.
- Cable/chain stake out or cable lines, if no handler in mandatory stop at Ukkohalla / Hyrynsalmi
- 300 g dogfood / dog must be in sled when team starts.
- Headlamp and mobilephone
- Reflector in sledbag
- Knife
Mandatory equipment for ski- and Fatbike classes:
- Water bottle and some snack for skier
- Mobile phone, headlamp
- Reflector
- Helmet in Fatbike-class
PRELIMINARY PROGRAM:
Friday 11.1.2019
Registering and musher meeting MD12/MD8/MD4
MD12 start 80 km
Saturday 12.1.2019
First start 09:02, all classes
Sunday 13.1.2019
Award ceremony

